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THE DAILY BEE-

.COUNCHTBLUFFS

.

,

WEDNESDAY1 MORNING APIUI. 29 ,

OI-FICE , NO. 12 , PEAIU* STREET.-

J'cllvntd

.

y currier In nnypnrtof the city at-

tn cnty cents pir w tok.-

II.

.

. W. TH.TOX , - - - Manngcr.

, No. 4J-

.NIOIIT
.

EDITOR , No. 23-

.MINOH

.

MHNTION-

.Stnbbs

.

, tlto lintk-r.
Now hprniR K001'8' ''it Koltor's.
Water Oolurs cheap at Cooper & Me-

Goo's.
-

.

A swell foeioty event to tuko pluco next
wcuk H on the tiis.: ) )

The only mul original saloon in Oak-
land

¬

IMS boon closed by an injunction
A lur o (lok'Kiuioii of Knights of Labor

from this city c.xpcct to taku part In tliu1-

C. . of L. picnic lu Uinaha nuxt Sunday.
The Missus AIMIII nntj Uarbara Murkul

are to sinat lliu Christian convention ,
to bo hold in tliu opera house next Sun-
day

-

night.-
Mrs.

.

. Ho mnnn C. Bonnet , wliosc bus-
band is a fanner liviny nuaViMindeti , was
yuslortluy adjudged insane and taken to-

tliu iiHylnm fortiuatnient.
Joseph Cole , a Champion cbiinney

sweep , will bo licio for two weeks , pre-
pared

¬

to clean eliiinneys , furnaces , etc.
Satisfaction K'"ll'lllttM'' ! ( ' or no money
asked. your orders at No. 5'4
Broadway.-

I'ormit
.

to wrd lias been given to K. M.
Shield !, and Nancy G. Ward , botb of this
city ; .Jolm J. Aselienbrenner and Bcrtlia-
Gottwald , botb of this city ; Chris Tnnni ,

of this city , and Mattiu 1'ishor , of Mm-
cola.

-

.

The nlllec of the Anipricau District
telegraph on North Alain .street is rapid-
ly

¬

itpproaehing completion , and will bo-

one of the neatest and most convenient
in the city. The inteiior is lilted in
cherry and haul pints oiled.-

At
.

a meeting on Monday night of the
loininittct ) appointed to devise means of-

fiiisii! { money for the suH'erer.s by tbo
strike in the southwest , it was decided to
report at this K. of h. , meeting this ovi'ii-
ing

-

in favor of holding u ball o-rly in-
May. .

Yesterday noon the 1 o'clock dummy
train was detained about half an hour by
the lowering of tbo track on the east end
of the bridge two feet. When completed ,

the track at the east end of the bridge
will be six feet lower than it has been
heretofore.-

Joorgo
.

( Gilfeather received a very
severe kick from a colt which laid his
nose open the entire length and part, of-

bis upper lip. Dr. F. L' . Bellinger took
about fifteen stitches in tins no e , and the
old gentleman will probably bo out in : i
few days.

Charles II. Mjlcs lias commenced an
action in the district com ! to have a-

asol <- cancelled which was given to the
Macedonia Stone and Mining company ,
qlaiming that Urn company never really
cotorganixed and Imil not got down to
business as contemplated when the lea c
was given.

Yesterday , for the first time since the
Wabash has been changed to the Council
liltifTs iV St. Louis railroad , the pay car
left Council Blulls. W. L. Uoilison ,

auditor and treasurer , with a corps of
clerks , took out the new pay car , Is'o. oii ,

which has all the modern improvements ,

and the employes will reecho their March

The fair being held in Masonio ball by
the ladies of the Catholic church will be
continued all this week. On Thursday
evening a quadrille party is to bo given
nnd the ladies hope to entertain the dele-
gates

¬

of the Irish National league state
convention which begin their sessions in
this city on Thursday.

The prospect is good for a crowd at
the opera house next Sunday evening at
the Christian convention , and to avoid
any confusion arrangements have been
inado by which a chart will bo placed at-
Bushnell'.s to-morrow , and those who de-

sire
¬

to bceure .seats can reserve them in-

advance. . There will be no charge for
admission , the services being free in all
respects , but this arrangement is for tbo
purpose of accommodating many. An-
other

¬

airangemeiit is that while children
are invited to attend , they must bo ac-
companied

¬

by their parents , or by other
thrown persons. Children not accom-
panied

¬

tints will be refused admission.
The ticket men at tiie transfer need

grace these days. The rebate was de-

clared
¬

on"on all tickets bearing ditto
fiineo the 24th , and yet many are coining
in from sin rounding towns , stepping up
to the window with all the assurance of-
a reporter , only to bo surprised to learn
that rates are restored , and tbo orders for
rebate tickets are of no account. The
agents in some of the places evidently
did not receive the notice : us soon as they
should , and wont right on selling to tbo
Innocents , who only found outtho change
on getting here. Some cur.sed , some
threatened to sue. some mourned , some
telegraphed , and all trot mad. The ticket
Boilers yesterday wished to bo tiiketofJ-
cavo

-
men. _

Heard has an immense stock of wall-
paper and room mouldings which must
bo turned into cash , so down go the prices
at Hoard's.

Notice.-
Hhls

.
will bo received by the school

board of Council Hbill's until the nth of
May , 1880 , for lowering tbo high school
building at so much per foot. The build-
ing

¬

to bo lowered forty feet moro or less ,

Tun board to reserve the right to reject
11113'lim' ' a" bids , lly order .School Board.

For the latest style ot drcssmaKing see
MissGloason. No. ill Pearl street.

Dressmaking , cutting and lilting by
Miss Gleason , No. ill Pearl street.-

Dr

.

MoLeod , oculist and aurist , No ,

603 Broadway , Council 11 lull a-

.Itankrupt

.

Halo
Of boots and shoes , oponinc Thurs-
day

¬

, April 20.1830 , at No. 403 Broadway.
Having purchased an entire bankrupt
utock at unheard of prices , I will soil the
name at a very slight advance in order to
close out the same quickly. As evidence
that I mean business I quote a few
prices : Moil's boots for sfci.OO ; sold every-
where

-
In the chy for 100. Boots bold

everywhere for fJ.50 , can bo
bad for sfl.O ,

"
) . Gentlemen's slmos ,

good goods , trom * t,85 up , worth
twice tbo money. Children's shoos bold
elsewhere for if 1.25 and 11.50 , only G-
Ocents. . Ladies goods in largest variety
from 75 cents up , worth twice tbo money ,
Blippors from 45 cents up dirt cheap-
.Gentlemen's

.
low shoes from $ 1.00 up.

solid leather and good work. Call and
tace tbo bargains. Don't forgot tbo date

hud number. Thursday , Amil 2t) , 1880 ,
401 Broadway. A. LUFKOVITS-

.Go

.

tothoN.V. P. Co. for
GAHDKN HOSE.-

TJIEV
.

WAHIIANT ALL THEY SELL.
Opera IIouso Block ,

The best lawn mower in the market is-

Uio "Philadelphia , " sold by Coonor fc-

UcGec. .

Substantial abstracts of titles and roa
estate loans. J. W. te K. L. Suiro , 10
Pearl street , Council IHutld.

'

Save money by buying - Refrigerators-
of Cooper !c SlcGee.

TIIE FAIR BY FAIR OTIS.
The Entertainment Excellent and the Dis-

play

¬

in Booths Varied ,

WOL.VE5 A BIG PAYING CROP-

.Bonth

.

of the Sick Ulvcr Voynftor-
A Glnnco nt the County I'ermlt.s

for Medicinal I'urposcs-
Tlio Concert-

.Ilic

.

Sisters' Knlr.
The Sisters' fair is progressing nicely ,

aim Is proving a.success. The people are
being furnished some most excellent on-

lortainmcnts
-

, al o. The operetta of-

"Fuirlos and Interviewer , " as given at
the opera house , caused much enthusi-
asm

¬

, and called forth much just praise-
.It

.

certainly was one of the most pleasing
entertainment ever given in this city by-

children. . The operetta is based on the
adventures of an inveterate interviewer ,

who seeks to pry into some of Uio secrets
of fairyland. 111. MoWIHiams , as this
prying newspaper reporter , made a
happy hit. It is difficult to see how he
could have made more out of his part
had he been a professional .uul experi-
enced

¬

comedian. Mi s Jennie Keating ,

as queen of the fairies , looked ami sang
likoa little queen indeed. Miss Sophia
( turner also took a prominent part , and
look it well. Tommy Keating , as the
little doorkeeper of fairyland , created
much enthusiasm. That such a little fel-

low
¬

could act so well , speak his lines so
clearly , and keep his role so consistently
and easily throughout , was a marvel.
Miss Celia Hughes and Ms.s! Josie Dur-
nan also had loading parts and added to
the success and enjoyment of the whole.
The costumes and the scenic ellects were
really fairylike , and some of the scones
were most beautiful. Especially was
the May pole dance , with tbo many
little ones , so merrily and gracefully
whirling about , with the intertwining
and weaving ribbons of varied colors , a
scene wnioh called forth much applause.
The sight of the grotto , iillud with bright
fairies singing their silver bell chorus ,
each fair hand .swinging a .silver boll , was
another of the beautiful features ot the
entertainment. It is : i matter for con-
gratulation

¬

thai the management has de-

cided
¬

to give the entertainment as a mat-
inee

¬

next Saturday. Those who were
unable to attend before will suiely not
miss tbo coming chance , and many who
did enjoy it will gladly attend its repetit-
ion.

¬

.
This evening another operetta is to bo

given , "Divs Rehearsal. " it will doubt-
less

¬

bo fully as enjoyable as the other
one. The cast is as follows :

.Miss Jones ( I'llncipal of the Academy ) . .

Miss ICtite ( ieiucr-
Mate. . Kpinnul ( Fiench Governess )

Miss Doll Doliany
Amy l-'ibbs ( Attciwaids Cimleiclla )

Miss Ida Tostcviu-
Claia Wilklus (Atterwardsthe Prince ) . .

I'ussie Keating
Saiah Ann (The Clrccdv ( Jlrl )

Miss Nellie MulmifGn-
Sophroiil&ba Spivins ( Honmiitle CIil ) . . .

Celia Hughes
Mnitlia HiuRins I Spiletul ( Colla Muliiucoa
Can v.Jackson f Sisters | Nettle teiner-
Mis.

!

. Jimcy ( Elocution Mistress )
Harriet Kncppcr

Miss Pinchbeck ( A Visitor )
Kate Wickhtuu-

Kose Jennings ( Falrv ( itxl-
inother

-
) hilia Dohany

Servant Maiy Paschel-
Choi us of School Gills.

The fair proper is being hold in Masonic
hall every evening, and those attending
the entertainment at the opera house can
enjoy themselves at the fair later.

The married ladies' table is in charge
of Mr.s. J. J. Brown and Mrs. O'Noil
with many assistants.

Five $ .30 gold pieces , temptingly ar-
ranged

¬

in a frame , are to bo rallied at-
if 1 per chance.

A line baby carriage , donated by the
Mueller Music company , is to be voted to-

tbo handsomest baby.-
A

.

boy's .saddle is to bo voted to the
most popular boy under 10 years ot age.-

A
.

washing machine is to be voted the
best housekeeper.-

A
.

china tea sot , presented bv Messrs-
.Maurcr

.
iVs Craig , is to bo rallied at ',' 5

cents per chance
A silk hat , donated by F. K. Stubbs , is-

to go to the most popular young man-
.boveral

.

pieces of line furniture , from
the German Ladies' society , and a large
number of articles both useful and orna-
mental

¬

are to bo disposed of-
.Tbo

.
young ladies' table is in charge of

the Misses Mary Paschol , Ptissio Keating ,

Henrietta Knepher , Nolllo Mulquccn ,

Doll and Julia Dobanv Kato Wickham ,

Josie Ditrgau , Nellie Wickham , Theresa
Cosgrovo , Nettie and Katie Gernor , Colin
Mulmiccn and Katie Tliroll. Many tine
articles are hero to be found , among
them the most notable : A handsome fire
screen in araceno and ribbon , made by
Mrs. A. C. Smith and donated by the
young men of the church. A beautiful
mirror by D. C. Bushnoll. Toilet case
and music box' combined by Messrs. Fos-
ter

¬

liros. , which is to bo rallied. Pin-
cushion and toilet sot sent from Dubiiipic.
Brush broom holder to represent the
guitar , by the sisters , Crazy slumbering
robe. Pallet with thermometer attached ;

with chestnut burrs and leaves , by the
sisters. A rug by Harkncss Bros. A lap-
robe bv Miss II. Begg.

Tim refreshment , tables are in eliargo-
of Mr.s. Gcorgo Blaxsim , assisted by sev-
eral ol hers , .,

Money to lo.in by Forrest Smith.-

Go

.

to Beard for low prices-

."For

.
m

Medicinal Purposes. "
In dlllbrent parts of the state thorn is a

movement ou the part of sonic of the
temperance folks to get after the drug
stores. Complaints arc made that the
drug stores tire in some places taking the
place of the saloons , nnd that the county
permits.issued for others as well as drug-
gists

¬

, are being used as n cover for the il-

legitimate
¬

sale of liquor , The BEE man
asked the county auditor yesterday for
the privilege of looking at some of the re-

ports
¬

of sales , which tbo law requires to-

bo lilcd every month by those holding
permits to sell for medicinal , scientific ,

mechanical nnd sacramental purposes-
."There

.

they arc , Help yourself. Yon
nro the first one 1 guess that has over
looked at thorn. Nobody pays much at-
tention

¬

to them. "
The appearance of many of those re-

portb
-

indicated that such was probably
the case. Some of the reports are swoiu-
to , as the law requires , others nro not.
The blanks nroyido for a showing of the
amount of liquor sold , to whom sold , the
purpose for which it was to bo uscd the
price , the amount and kind of liquor ou
hand , and the amount purchased during
tbo month. Hardly a report covers all
these points , in almost every case one or
moro of the matters being omitted.
Others are written in manner which
makes the reports as dillicult to
read as the marks on u tea chest.
The documents themselves gives evidence
that in the minority of cases
the matter is looked upon as a mere
formality , to which little attention is to-
be paid. It seems largely a case of mere-
ly

¬

going through the motions.
Another interesting feature of tiicso re-

ports
¬

is the showing of ill health which
prevails in this county. . By glancing
through the purpose for which these
liquors have ueen pnrchascxl. "medici-
li.tl"

-
is the favonto one. .There jnust bo-

a great many invalids in the County , and
with tliu frequency with'whiuh ou some

reports the same name appears , Indicates
that there nro many chronic cases , in
which the nersislont ami liberal use of-
ptlmulnntM is sorely needed. It is also
uoticablc that in the little places where
there nro no saloons thevo nro a larger
number of these invalid" , the of
the saloons evidently having n tendency to-

uialtu such places extremely unhealthy.-
Tlicsfl

.

repons'cumv; : ! with the require-
ments

¬

Of the law iloubtlc <s , I'll ! thntthoy
leave plenty of opportunities for covering
up many of the real facts of the tralllc ,

tbcro is no doubt. The reports make hi-

tciestlng
-

reading to those familiar with
the men and the places to which they re-

fer. . _
Go to Beard for room mouldings.-

I

.

sell tbo celebrated Twin Burner gaso-
line

¬

stove. That double burner beats
them nil. A 4burner: same price as a U-

burner : a il-bumor siuno price as a 2-

burner.
-

. W. A. Wood. flOt Main.-

A

.

VoynRcr's Dentil.-
On

.

Sunday a man was found on the
river bank in an unconscious condition.-
He

.

was taken to tbo city jail , and tbero
was restored to consciousness siillicicnlly-
to give the information that ho was a
blacksmith named Brunswick. He had
come down the river in a row boat from
Sioux City , and was intending to stop
with tricnds in Omaha , and then proceed
to St. Joe. Ho seemed to be sulVoring
with a congestive chill , and and it was
expected that in a short time ho would
be able to go across the river. Ho has
been growing worse instead of better ,

and yesterday bo was in an alarming
condition. It seems dillicult to get at the
ical ailment ot the man , and as bore-
mains much of the time in a stupor , re-

fusing
¬

to take medicine or nourishment ,

it is dillicult to do for him. Marshal
Guauella yesterday got the man's boat
and elVects up from the river. The effects
consist ot an excellent set of blacksmith
tools , bellows nnd anvil. Uno of the
Council Bl nil's residents , who had seen an
account of the man in the Bii: : , and who

was in Sioux City Monday , took thopajns-
to make .some inquiries there about him ,

but could not learn that ho was known
there. A box which contains some of bis
tools is marked Sioux City , and was evi-
dently got from some store there. It is
feared that the man will die here , unless
there is a speedy change for the bettor.-

LATIH
.

: The unforluuato man died
shortly before ! > o'clock last night His
inotio'r! and aunt , hearing of hisVieUness ,

arrived hero yesterday and weie with
him when ho died.-

GAHDKN

.

HOSE , WARRANTED GOOD
14cper[ foot , 18cpcr foot , 21c perfoot.

HOSE ,

Of all styles-
.IIo

.

n Riir.; : , LA.WN SIMHNKLKKS. Etc.Etc
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY

Opera House Block-

.Ijast

.

Night's Concert.-
'Iho

.

concert given last evening by the
Mendelssohn Quintette club , was all that
was promised for it , and moiv. The au-

dience
¬

was enthusiastic , and could not
help but be. The company is composed
of artists , and each a soloist worthy of
appearing before the most critical audi ¬

ence. Miss Editli Edwards , who is mak-
ing

¬

her debut before the public this sea-

son
¬

, proves to bo a worthy vocalist to ac-

company
¬

such a club of aitistic instru-
mentalists.

¬

. She lias a soprano vo'co' of
considerable stiength and much sweet-
ness

¬

She sbow.s cultivation and much
uatiu'al endowment as ahongstross. The
programme was an excellent one , varied ,

yet all the numbers were of a high order ,

without being so high as to be beyond
the appreciation of the popular taste.
Those who secured tills musical tre.vt for
Council Blullb merit the thanks of the
community. Such entertainments not
only really ontettain , but cultivate.-

Go

.

to Beard for wall paper.

Leonard & Jewott refrigerators at low
prices at Cooper & McGeo's.

The Wolf Business.
The wolf business is getting interest ¬

ing. Yesterday there were eight wolves
killed right back of the Masonic building ,

within the shadow of tbo rooms whore
the county ollieials sit anil pay out two
dollars bounty on each wolf scalp. These
eight wore brought in from Lewis town-
ship

¬

by Mr. Peterson. To bo sure they
were young tilings , nnd couldn't' leave
their mother , but thev were cnrtured
while their eyes were still closed and tbeir
mother oil'foraging They were brought
in alive , and then taken to the rear of the
building , killed , their scalps lilcd , and
their Imdor wont oil' with sixteen good
dollars in his pocket. Of late theio has
been a good many of these baby wolves
caught , and at two dollars a niece it pays
better to raise wolves than sheep. Tbo
crop is bountiful , sure , and with two
crops a year a wolf pasture is a paying
investment.

Room Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Beard's Wall Paper
Store ,

Personal I'arnctaphB.-
Mrs.

.

. W. W. Loomis is in Chicago.-
Mgrs.

.

. F. C. Clark has returned from
California.

Frank Shlnn , of Carson , was in the
city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. A. M. Jackson hare re-

turned
¬

from Chicago.
James A. Jackson lias returned from a

short visit to Chicago.
Advance Agent Boyd , of Cole's circus ,

was in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. F. M. Gault has returned from n
couple of weeks' visit in Chicago ,

Thomas Mnlvorhill , city bill poster of
Omaha , was in the city yesterday.

, T. Lindsay ims gone on business to-
St. . Joe and Atcliison , and will return
home via Lincoln , Neb ,

W. G. Seaton , of Dos Molnos , is in tbo-
city. . Mr. S , is superintendent of the
American Express company.-

II.
.

. W. Cowduroy , son-in-law of L-
.Kirscht

.

, of this city , 'has opened n-

queonswaro nnd grocery btoro in Red
Oak.Mrs.

. Thos. R. Williams , of Kansas City ,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. E , Smith ,

Mr. Smith being a brother to Mrs. Wil ¬

liams.-
Mrs.

.

. Warner , of Missouri Valley ,
daughter of Judge N. J. Bond , was in
the city yesterday , on bor return from
California ,

Constable K. W. Edgerton. of Omaha ,

wis in the city yesterday on ollieiai busi-
ness

¬

, ho claimed , but outsiders say he's
hunting borne Council Blulls talent for
his People's theatre in Omaha ,

TTten H bj u sick , we giro tier Outori *,

When aha iras a Child , ebo cned for Cutorla ,

When §ho became Miu , *bo clung to Cutorto ,

Wb a (be bad Children , lUe g TO them

B. BIOE , M. D.

CHRONIC DISEASES of all klud. . epeolaltr.
Over thirty j curs' prict.oal expor

No. 11 IVurl Struct , Coum U llluili

The ETovelfcies of the
are now

Gpesi at

DRESS GOODS.
NEVER SO CHEAP.

For lOc worth 12 l-2o
For 20c worth 27 l-2c
For 25c worth 35c
For 35c worih 50c
And finer fabrics in the same proportion.

Good LAWNS , last colors , atlo. .

Handsome 1'laitl Muslins from lOc up-

wards , all at one-third loss than last
year's prices.

Choice Cretonnes , Embroidered Suits ,

Canvass Dross Goods and other
Novelties.

Laces by tbo yard nnd in Dress Pat-
tern

¬

* .

Space forbids enumeration , but wo
have the goods , and our low prices will

toll.CARPETS. .

The i.ew styles in Carpets are now in
stock and going fast. Call early and
select your Carpets and have thorn put
aside for yo-

u.CURTAINS.
.

.

Oar Curtain Depaitnipnt is complete
in all varieties of uacc , Tincoman and
Silk Draperies.

AVe make a specialty of Drapery Work
by Skilled Workmen.

Call Immediately
And see the New Goods before the as-

sortment
¬

is bioken.
Orders by .Mail receive prompt atten-

tion
¬

, f-

E i

yerimffifc&i-

No. . 401 Broadway ,

COUNCIL
* BtiUFFS-

OGDEIST HOUSE RATES
On mid Alter 3S y St Will SBt-

$2. . < > 0 ami i2.i5O Per Sny ,
KxtPptltUT flOllt pill O 10D1I1S.

Day Itonrtl , $ 'J. IViMonth. .
B. SIIA.OWAV , Prop. MAIII : 1H item. , .Minui-jer.

Council lUnlls

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Blulls bavin ?

Esoei-pe |

Andnll modern Improvements , call bafa , lira '

alarm bells , etc. , Is the i

CJRJES'JTON HOUSE !
Nos.215 , U'17 nnd 219 , Hniu Street ,

X J10HN. 1'ioiH-iato

The Most Market Price
For all kinds of secondhand household
goods and *

STOVES.-
M

.
DROKLICH ,

6O8 Broadway , Council Bluf-

is.STEAI

.

DYE WORKS

MRS.C.LCILLETTE'S' HAIR GOODS STORE

No 29. Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opo , Postoffice.

Locking Bracket for Fences
AND OTIICIt HA1I.S , KOD1. UJ'C.

FENCES HUILT WITHOUT 1JAILS.
Any pint tcnllly tnkon out or icplucul , 1'or

picket or rull fonop . Iron or wood , ennnot ho ex.
celled lor ruillntf of liny sort. Tor piiliculari-
Milto C. J. Iir.ClCMAN , Inventor.

Council Illuir-
.Ptalo

* .

onJ county rltrhts for sale-

.Clilnii

.

, Rlnsswaro nnil Lamps ,

W. S. Humor & Co. ,
No. S3 , Mulii .St. , Couiu-il lUun's , lu.

RINK LIVERY STABLE.
First clubs AcooininodiitlotH In Kvur > tliliiK I'or-

tii.iilii
-

- to tliol.lv ury lliislnoss.

Finest Landau in tlie City
i

FOB LADIES. VISITING.-
i

.
'iI-

lourdlntr n specialty. Tulephono 17P.

FIELD & GCpVB , Props.
PEARL STREET

''RINK STABLE.-

L.

.

. W. TUI.I.EVS , Pros. J1vANtVlcol'ros.! .

jAMbs N. Jlu6vNCuiliior.

Council Bluffs tlaiioiial Bank

102 MAIN STBEET ,

Capital . . .

'

. ! . ; ! . . . . $100,000
Authorized Capital 350,000,

Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do n general banking business.
Accounts of banks , bunkers , merchant ? , man-

ufaeturcrgnnd
-

Individuals received on favora *

bio tonne.-
Domustlound

.

foreign ciclmntto.
The very best of uttontlon given to all busl

ness commlttod to our care.

TOGS , orncin. M , F. F.

OFFICER & FUSST ,

BANKER
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.liJT

.

,

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS
AVe inlcnil on next 4fit of July and Christmas following to distribute among the consume of our

A , 13. C. Sonp each time

25 I'BAWOS , QflO OLD, WATCHES , vso rnrvA m.vxrn RETS ,
CO PAKLOR OEIGANS , 250 gEI,5fc imESS PATTERItfS , COO OHffXA TEA SET. ,

2SO SCWIXtt MACHINES , 250 SliLVlCR TEA SETS , COO 05u.ullo t'oxvcr &.nmjps
and other

20,000 PRESENTS
All of them mngnificcnt ; costly and useful. But nt the same time we beg the public to understand (no
matter what our competitors say) that we are not running a gift enterprise. You do not pay us a fraction
of a cent for the chance to get the present. We are selling our A. 1] . C. Soap cheaper to-day than we
ever did during thc three years that it has been placed on the market , and consequently you get full value
in Soap , We are simply

ADVERTISING
our A. B. C. Soap on the most mngnificcnt scale ever attempted by any one firm.

Three years ago started out to sell A. B. C. Soap on its merits , to-day thousands of the most
intelligent housekeepers in this and all the principal cities of the Union use our A. B. C. Soap and marvel
why it is not used in every home ,

The principal grocers throughout the Union tell us one reason why its use has not become genera )
is that

has not been sufficiently advertised ; and another reason is , because many people who have bought it , diil
not give it the Accessary and intelligent attention it deserves. They did not read the directions , and
finding that it would not wash by 'laying A. B. C. Soap on top of the bundle of soiled clothes , they fell
back to five cent soap.

Thousands wri * s : "Your A B. C. Soap is all that you claim for itj it not only gives satisfaction ,
but we find that our most intelligent customers say that u Is-

Au BLESSINGIN THE HOUSEHOLD
and arc enthusiastic and speak in the highest terms of praise about it. Why don't you advertise it ? "

It is therefore that we are making this extraordinary effort to bring A. U. C. Soap to the notice of
every intelligent person and in order to induce every one to buy it , and continue to use it until they have
fully tested its merits , we say to them

SA.VE THE ABC WRAPPERS
And send them to us during the months of June or December next , and we shall distribute among you
an array of presents which , for magnificence and usefulness , surpasses everything heretofore offcicd by
any cue firm.

Send four cents in stamps and we will send you a catalogue , which is now in course of preparation ,

which will give you a full description of all the presents and the mode

TO OBTAIN A PRESENT
Those who have not used A. B. C. Soap , of course , will ask , "what is it ? "
A. B. C. Soap is our own invention , and all who have used it cbeei fully concede to it the merit of

being the greatest improvement ever made in domestic economy. A. B. C. Soap , and the MODE OF
WASHING WITH IT , is as different from all other soaps , and the old way of washing , and is as
Much an improvement over the old system , as traveling by railway is over that by an ox-cart. A girl of
18 , or the most delicate peison , can wa-

shWITHOUT THE LEAST EXERTION.-
ji

.

ono hour , more clothes with A. B. C. Soap , than the most robust , with the hardest work and slavish toil
t tn wash with the best soap , and the old way of washing , in thiee hours. And withal , A. B.C. Soap is-

tie mildest and sweetest soap ever manufactured. We warrant you can wash baby with it and it will look
js bweet and fresh as a rose-

.llcmcmbcr
.

, that while ymt can use A. B. C. Soap in anyway or manner you please , it is best to use
t * ncrording to the directions on the wrapper , which will also leacb you the new way of washing-

.Kemembcr
.

, also , that in order to obtain one of thc.sn presents you must save your wrappers and send
t n i to us V> v mail , during the months of June or December next.

O-K.OOEK.S. <>

SOAP BOILERS AND CHEMISTS,
33 TO 963 pJORTEl WATER STREET , TVIILWAlJZCEE ,

! ioioc > of E.iUest E t-

All
-

, <jJra les.

Council Bluffs

A Secc'l Slock of Choice
in.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOriOU. Special advortlsomonti , such in

LoBt.FouuJ , To Loin , Fo Sals , To llo it, Waitl-
Boardloff.eta , will bo ImertoJ In this column it-

tholow rate of TEN CBNT3 PBU LIMU for. li j-

flr tlaaertlon QJ KIVB Clt.VM 1'Bll LINK for
etich subsiiuoit Ituortlon. Imvo nlvorlHa-
mcnteat our o.U3t >, No. U Pearl street , uoir-
Uroadway , Council Illuffs.

" WANTS.

TANTID: TWO n7i.i !Wi co.nimihuib. 1.
1.V .M. Binltli , intrLliniit tiillor , 21) I rnulMuy-

.FOIt

.

SAMI Ono Mdo-lwr top liuiory ; iilfo
mid dotibiuh unites. KB. I'lieoy-

.TjlOK
.

lll.NT-'lho t' J . bin n , lower llmad-
J2

-

nay , Council Illnfls In liont ol dummy
ttliiiHlrrhlillti ) . t blcslllly IKMdofsloclc.tili-olJ ,

J . ailoon hulldlii ,' . oiht nt liiiiti , and liullulni?

o.ist ol mitno , sultulilu for ic'.t.inriint. Also
ilui'llliiH hoiiho ulic.ro 1 , iin l small IL S | .
do no In ro.tr or 8uniounilii line I ) it M vltli-
Inifk II.I-CIIIDIII nnd lour htnll on siniu inop-
orty

-

, Inijiilroof 1.1 ( ionldcn.
(lAI.i : Itoil KitiUo In all juits ot tlioFOR l.tujri"list.! . Most Bile . V , J. Day ,

No. II ) 1'onrl' blioot _

Foil SAI II A viiy iio lrnliloilr. ) )? ftoio In n
' locution Gin holiu l at u hur aln-

on rnsy jujmonts liy applying to (Jenr u-

lleuton , Council lilnlfH ,
_

T710H HAU5-OM wipers. In () ''i l ''ltlo9 to suit ,

J} ut Reo olllco No. U 1'earlslrout-

.IJlOUSAU

.

! OK T.tlltock! of millinery
-t ? and fnncy notion ? All now fiooil lojii-
tlon.

-

. r'nloa sKfM n jf-nr. O , Uco , Councl

K U'Al.ltKK , No. Ji Main .SWAN( ' UIIIKI , real est ito una nier-
cliundlsoovohun

-

o broUors. Our booUii uru tull-
ofkiiooiul IKUVMIIK , but U U Inip.ttsllilo to pub-
lUli

-

n rallublo list Iroin the fnut of so many daily
changes. What wo ask Id ! If ) ou want to soil
ortrivdo tinythliw In mr Hno , wrlto in and wo
will Bond you n plo| of lianfidm to soloot frniii.
Lands hnprovo.l. or nnlinprovL-il , pity or town
propertymocks ot sooh of any kind In liny-
nliici'.If Biiuh } ou luivo or such you want lot iu-
Iioarfroinvou. . S un JB Wiilkor Council Illntfi-

MRS.. D. A. BENEDICT ,

HAIR GOODS
WIGS E3ADE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In State and Federal Courts.-
Kooms

.
7 uad 8, Sniuart lilunt-

c.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

OlcoOrcr

.
American Bxproas Coiauuny.

W.

E ; ERTJ-

rlek tulldlm tinv Idnd i also 1 or movf d mi 1 snfirfitetlon friiarantccil. name houacB move-
Jsttia best in the W.K ! 1.

803 Eiglifcli Avenue au-1 Eighth Strnut , Co.incil Blafld.

i, < H. & K

, , V-

.ot
.

o ln

i

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.

liuo u qunntlty of found , well clonnod see 1

which 1 offer ut ruut-onablo HJIIIKS. Feed of the
cropoflbB ). Coircbpondoiics t-ollclti'd , 1' , (

.1IIJTI.F1I

.

, K-hiilk-r , Iowa. C. & K. W. liy.

Omaha Dental Associa'nC-

or.

'
-

. HHi! nnd Douplas Sts.-

Fllllnx

.

nt Inwett prlrn , with Rnlrt , ullrrr and other
( oniblnutlonh UolJ plutH unit rontluuuut ( itim TetHll-
u

tpctluUjr.Eest Sets of TeetlJ. , & <3 ,

former price ! 13 I'erfcct (It mid best uiatcrlul , All
work ituuruntved.

Council Bluffs Office ,
231 imOADWAY , WEST SIDE.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , tit ictnll un )

M lulu I.uifo (inuitlttuii) to tflecl from.

MASON WISE ,
SI rettt , Jttr Fzcifc 1ciu.Cojnil Bucs

KIEL SALE STABLES

Iloi8cs and Mules liopt constantly on huni-
lforsulont lotullor In our loads-

.Orduis
.

promdtly tlllod by contract on bliort
notice , htoclc sol l on connnlsslon.-

BIlMITIilt
.

& IIOM5V , 1'ropilctore.-
Btablo

.

Poinor Klfth Avt'nuo andl'ourtU St
t'ouiifil Illuira lo-

wn.RUSSELL&Co

.

Manufacturers of all sUoaof

Automatic Engines
Ksiieclaliy Poslirnod for Hiiniilim

MILLS , GKAINiKLKVATOUS ,

AND KLECTJUC LIGHTS ,

Tubular nnd Locomotive

New Mossillon Threhorj.
Carey and Woodbury llorso Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable nnd Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Branch IIouso.
10 Pearl St. , Council Bluff*

'
, , BEND roa 1686' ANNUAIu '

.


